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309 Springfield Rd, Athens 
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Music Ministry: 
SJV: Lori Saathoff 

lsaathoff@sjv.dio.org 
HF: Deana Corbin 

 
SJV Council Chair: 

Victoria Kennedy 415-8308 
 victoriak4@zoho.com 

 
HF Stewardship Committee: 

Ken Tasset kwtasset11@gmail.com 
  

Faith Formation Coordinators :  
Stacie Henderson/Jennifer Grebner 

psr@sjv.dio.org 
 

SJV YG Coord: Molly Ishmael  
mnh82@hotmail.com 

 
Women's Society President: 

Barb Doud bdoudlinn@yahoo.com 
 

 Pro-Life Coordinator: 
Valerie Henderson at   tvh@casscomm.com 

 
Tribunal Advocate:  

Rita Friedewald  
ritafriedewald@yahoo.com 

 
 RCIA:  

Cliff & Carol Shehorn 553-0039 
cliffcarol@yahoo.com 

 
HF Parish Nurse:  

Amy Baughman 636-7594 
 
 

 
 

Council 14024 KC Grand Knight : 
David Sweeney dsweeknee@gmail.com  
cell 899-0952 Website: sjvkc.org  

 
Council 5754 KC Grand Knight :  

William Stone  
Contact Financial Sec: Darrell Roll 

darrell.roll@sbcglobal.net 
 

Caregivers Ministry:  
Cindy Bahner 741-0224 or  

cbee355@aol.com 
 

Prayer Line:   
SJV: Terry Willis 725-2005 or 

ter2will@aol.com 
HF: Paulette Doellman at 636-7227 

 
Please contact the parish office  
to register as a new parishioner,  

arrange for a baptism, schedule a wed-
ding (6 months’ notice is required) or 
request the Sacrament of the Sick. 

 

Submission requests for the bulle-
tin are due Tuesdays by noon. 

 

Assisted hearing devices available at 
SJV upon request from ushers 

 

Diocesan Child Abuse Reporting & Investigation 
To report allegations of sexual abuse of a minor by 
clergy, even if it is in the past, individuals are en-
couraged to call 217-321-1155. Individuals may also 
contact the Illinois Department of Children and 
Family Services Child Abuse Hotline at 1-800-25-
ABUSE, or contact your local police authority. 

 

 

St. John Vianney & 
Holy Family Office 

 
Address: 902 St. John Dr, 

P.O. Box 229, Sherman, IL 62684 
 

Phone: 217-523-3816  
Fax: 217-523-3954 

Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30a-4:00p 
 

Pastor: Fr. George Nellikunnel  
frgeorge@sjv.dio.org 

 
Parochial Vicar: Fr. Maurice Yonta  

myonta@sjv.dio.org  
  

Deacon: Ben Hoefler 
bhoefler@dio.org  

 
Office Manager:  Stacy Saladino  

ssaladino@sjv.dio.org  
 

Bookkeeper :  Lynda Cliburn 
lcliburn@sjv.dio.org 

 
 

 

St. John Vianney 
Saturday Vigil : 5:00pm 

Sunday : 9:00am 
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri: 8:00am 

Wednesday: 6:00pm 
Reconciliation 

Saturday: 4:00-4:45pm 
Wednesday: 5:00-5:30pm 

or by appointment 
 

Holy Family 
Sunday : 11:00am 
Tuesday: 6:30pm 

Reconciliation 
Tuesday: 6:00-6:20pm 

or by appointment 
 
 

Holyday Masses As Announced 

Parish Information 

Mass Schedule 

October 4, 2020  



 
 
 
Dear Brothers & Sisters in Jesus Christ, 
 
In today’s Gospel Jesus returns to the Old Testa-
ment symbol of the vineyard to teach about Israel, 
the Church, and the kingdom of God. 
 
God is the owner and the house of Israel is the 
vineyard. Israel was plucked from Egypt and trans-
planted in a fertile land specially scooped and pre-
pared by God, hedged about by the city walls of 
Jerusalem, watched over by the towering Temple. 
But the vineyard produced no good grapes for the 
wine, a symbol for the holy lives God wanted for 
His people. So, God allowed His vineyard to be 
overrun by foreign invaders, as Isaiah foresees in 
the First Reading. 
 
In today’s Gospel Jesus picks up the story where 
Isaiah leaves off, even using Isaiah’s words to de-
scribe the vineyard’s wine press, hedge, and watch-
tower. Israel’s religious leaders, the tenants in His 
parable, have learned nothing from Isaiah or Is-
rael’s past. Instead of producing good fruits, they 
have killed the owner’s servants, the prophets sent 
to gather the harvest of faithful souls.  In a fore-
shadowing of His own crucifixion outside Jerusa-
lem, Jesus says the tenants’ final outrage will be to 
seize the owner’s son, and to kill him outside the 
vineyard walls. For this, the vineyard, which Jesus 
calls the kingdom of God, will be taken away and 
given to new tenants the leaders of the Church, who 
will produce its fruit. 
 

Dear friends, we are each a vine in the Lord’s vine-
yard, grafted onto the true vine of Christ called to 
bear fruits of the righteousness in Him and to be the 
“first fruits” of a new creation. We need to take 
care that we don’t let ourselves be overgrown with 
the thorns and briars of worldly anxiety. As today’s 
Epistle advises, we need to fill our hearts and minds 
with noble intentions and virtuous deeds, rejoicing 
always that the Lord is near 
 

Are we good fruit-producers in the vineyard of the 
Church?  Jesus has given the Church everything 
necessary to make us fruit-bearing.  i) The Bible to 
know the will of God.  ii) The priesthood to lead 
the people in God’s ways. iii) The Sacrament of 
Reconciliation for the remission of sins.  iv) The 
Holy Eucharist as our spiritual food. v) The Sacra-
ment of Confirmation for a dynamic life of Faith. 
vi) The Sacrament of Matrimony for the sharing of 
love in families, the fundamental unit of the 
Church. vii) Role models in thousands of saints. 
We are expected make use of these gifts and pro-
duce fruits for God. 
 

Are we fruit-producers in the vineyard of the fami-
ly? By the mutual sharing of blessings, by sacrific-
ing time and talents for the members of the family, 
by humbly and lovingly serving others in the fami-
ly, by recognizing and encouraging each other and 
by honoring and gracefully obeying our parents we, 
become producers of “good fruit” for the Vine, 
Christ, in our families, and we are called to give 
Glory to God. 
 

Fr. George Nellikunnel 

Mass Sign Up Continues at St. John Vianney 
 
 

You can make a reservation online or by calling the parish office.  The sign up link can be found at sjv.dio.org.   
 

Please wear a mask upon entry and exit of the church or if you need to leave the pew.  Once seated in the pews  you 
can remove your mask, if you so desire.  You are encouraged to arrive early to ensure seating. 

 

QUESTIONS OF THE WEEK  
Reflect on Scripture 

 

Belonging in the Kingdom of God.  Although 
the parable today is about who properly 
oversees the work of the Kingdom of God, we can easily 
shift the focus to who belongs within it and how must 
those who belong behave.  This includes every one of 
us.  Saint Paul provides this helpful list of suitable ac-
tions.  Do what is truthful, honorable, just, pure, lovely, 
and gracious.  He ends with, “Keep on doing what you 
have learned and received and heard.”  
 

¨ What truth that needs telling will I speak this week?  
¨ What just thing will I think and then do?  
¨ How will I be gracious to those I meet, with those I 

work, with those with whom I live?  

                       EUCHARISTIC PROCESSION  
                & ROSARY RALLY 

                 SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 2020 
 

                        This year’s Prayer on the Square will begin                             
                   with an Eucharis!c Procession depar!ng from 

Sacred Heart Church in Springfield at 11:30AM to the  
Capitol to join the Rosary Rally outside in front of the  
Lincoln Statue on 2nd and Capitol streets at 12 Noon.   

 

Benedic!on at the Capitol. Return walk back to Sacred 
Heart. Bring your rosaries, lawn blankets and flags and 

join us for all or any part of this event.  
 

Ques!ons to Donna B. 217-622-8576   
 

LET'S RAISE A HOLY ROAR FOR OUR LORD!   
SPREAD THE WORD. 



SAVE THE DATE 
Springfield Right to Life 

Life Chain  ●  October 4th 
2:00-3:00pm  ●   SRTL Sidewalk   

 

Refreshments provided.  Holy Family will 
be gathering outside SRTL with Life Chain 
in public witness and prayer. 
 

Vision Statement:  We are determine to 
end abor!on in the Springfield Area. 
Mission Statement:  SRTL was formed to 
inform, educate and advocate for life is-
sues affec!ng those residing in the Spring-
field area; from concep!on to natural 
death. 

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP 
RECOGNIZE GOD IN YOUR ORDINARY MOMENTS 

 

Gifts Given to Share 
 
My oldest two children took piano lessons when then were 
younger. In fact, it was because my oldest wanted to learn to 
play so badly that we purchased a piano. He would use it for 
practice during his few years of lessons, and then my daugh-
ter took up the instrument. After a few years of lessons for 
each, restlessness set in and a type of indifference took over. 
The lessons and the practicing came to an end. 
 
My youngest had not expressed much interest in piano when 
he was younger. Then when he was a teenager, he asked for 
lessons. He began to play and now he plays even for fun and 
to relax. When his siblings try to play, they are stuck with the 
truth that those days are gone and since they gave it up years 
ago, they can no longer really play. In many ways, they were 
given a gift, but since they did not use and cultivate it, they 
lost it. 
 
God gives us gifts every day and we too often act like those 
gifts will simply always be there. The truth is, unlike God 
Himself, many of those gifts are not eternal. If we fail to 
acknowledge them and put them to use, we risk losing them 
in the end. What a shame. What gifts might be slowly slip-
ping away from each of us due to our lack of interest and in-
difference? They might not be there if and when we change 
our minds. 
 

– Tracy Earl Welliver 
©LPi 

HOLY FAMILY  
 

 
 

Wednesday, 
      October 7, 2020 

    6:45 pm 
  

Lesson 3 
Anger and Forgiveness  

 

Video and  
Discussion Ques!ons  

BABY BOTTLE CAMPAIGN 
The Baby Bo%le campaign funds the life-
saving work that First Step Women's’ Cen-
ter offers to mothers making unplanned 
pregnancy decisions. 
 
Last weekend kicked off the 2020 Baby 
Bo%le Boomerang Campaign at Holy Fami-
ly’s  11:00 a.m. Mass on Sunday, October 
4th.  Baby bo%les are s!ll available.  This 
year because of concerns over the corona 
virus, envelopes will be provided for those 
hesitant to handle the bo%les.  
 
You are asked to take a bo%le/envelope 
home, fill it with currency or checks, and ask 
your family, friends, and co-workers to do 
the same.  Return it to church no later than 
Sunday, November 8th.   

We welcome into our faith community 
Joseph Ryan 
Wetmore Jr. 

 

Son of  
Joseph Sr. & Angela Wetmore 

 

Baptized at Holy Family  
Sunday, September 20th  

by Fr. Maurice Yonta 
 

May God richly bless him 
in his Catholic Faith!  

Sherman United Methodist Church 
extends an invita!on to a 

Harvest Ministry  
Free Parking Lot Worship Concert  

Sunday, October 18th  
2336 East Andrew Road, Sherman 

 

Cookout Star!ng at 4:00pm 
Worship Concert from 5:00-7:00pm 

Join us for fellowship, fun, and prizes.   
There will be a free will  offering. 



(† indicates deceased) 
Monday, October 5 
       Weekday 
        8:00am— Mr. & Mrs. John Walker † 
 

Tuesday, October 6 
         Weekday 
       8:00am— Jim Camille † 
   HF 6:30pm— Darlene Tasset † 
 

Wednesday, October 7 
        Our Lady of the Rosary 
          6:00pm— Teresa Nellikunnel †                

Thursday, October 8 
       Weekday 
          8:00am— All Souls †                                         
Friday, October 9 
         Weekday 
          8:00am— Dick Corbin †                             
Saturday, October 10 
           Vigil Mass 
          5:00pm—    For the People (Pro Populo) 
 

Sunday, October 11 
       Twenty-Eight Sunday in Ordinary Time 
         9:00am— Intentions of The Henderson Family 
  HF 11:00am— Norman Wiseman † 
 

 
 
 

 
 
Saturday, October 3 
     St. John Vianney:  10:00am Pet Blessing 
 

          Holy Family:  11:00am Pet Blessing 
 
Tuesday, October 6 
      Holy Family:  2:00-6:30pm Adoration 
                                                                         6:00pm Rosary 
                                                                         6:30pm Mass 
                                                                         7:00pm Parish Council & Stewardship/    
                                                                                                                                   Discipleship Meeting 
 
           St. John Vianney:  6:30pm Women’s Society Meeting 
 
 Wednesday, October 7 
     St. John Vianney:  5:00pm Adoration 
                                                                                             5:30pm  Rosary 
                                                                                             6:00pm  Mass   
 

      Holy Family:  6:45 pm Bible Study 

St. John Vianney WEEKLY PARISH OFFERING 
September 26-27, 2020 

Sunday Envelopes $1,995.00 
WeShare Dona!ons  $1,284.60 

Loose Collec!ons $282.00 
Total $3,561.60 
Weekly Budget $4,788.46 

Weekly Surplus / Shor(all ($1,226.86) 

Building & Maintenance - 

Capital Improvements - 

  

Sunday Envelopes $1,360.00 
WeShare Dona!ons $ - 
Loose Dona!ons $90.00 

Total $1,450.00 
Weekly Budget $1,377.69 
Weekly Surplus / Shor(all $72.31 

Building Fund $490.00 

  

Restora!on Funds $500.00 

Holy Family WEEKLY PARISH OFFERING 
September 26-27, 2020 

Saturday, October 10 — 5:00pm (St. John Vianney) 
Lector:  Patty Vaughn 
 

Sunday, October 11 — 9:00am (St. John Vianney) 
Lector:  Bev Hoffman 
 

Sunday, October 11 — 11:00am (Holy Family) 
Lectors:  Randra Church (L)   Ken Tasset (P)  

SUNDAY'S READINGS  
 

First Reading: 
The vineyard of the LORD of hosts is the house of Israel, 
and the people of Judah are his cherished plant; 
he looked for judgment, but see, bloodshed! 
for jus!ce, but hark, the outcry! (Is 5:7) 
 

Psalm: 
The vineyard of the Lord is the house of Israel. (Ps 80)  
 

Second Reading: 
Keep on doing what you have learned and received and heard and 
seen in me.  
Then the God of peace will be with you. (Phil 4:6-9) 
 

Gospel: 
“Therefore, I say to you, 
the kingdom of God will be taken away from you 
and given to a people that will produce its fruit.” (Mt 21:43) 
                                                                                                               ©LPi 

Second Collec!on: October 3rd Peter’s Pence 
Considering the current health emergency, 
the Holy Father has established that, for the 
current year 2020, the Peter’s Pence collec-
!on, which tradi!onally takes place around 
the solemnity of Saints Peter and Paul on 29 
June, will be transferred throughout the 

world to the 27th Sunday in Ordinary Time, memorial of 
Saint Francis of Assisi.  Your contribu!ons support the 
works of the Holy See and help Pope Francis fulfill his pray-
er that the Church will reach out with acts of mercy. 



 
 
 
 

Catholic Faith Forma!on  
 

If you have not yet had a chance to Pre-Register your 
child(ren) for the 2020-2021 school year, please do so 

as soon as possible at 
  h%ps://www.signupgenius.com/
go/9040a4ea9ad2ea1=6-cfffamily 

 
Please contact the Faith Forma!on Coordinators at 

psr@sjv.dio.org with any ques!ons. 

St. John Vianney Adoration  
to Resume in November 

Adoration hours at SJV are on Wednes-
day’s from 7:00am to 5:00pm.  Instead of 
hosting Adoration in the small Chapel, 
the Blessed Sacrarment will be adored on 

the main church altar.  Adorers are asked to socially 
distance and to self-sanitized their area upon leaving 
the church.   

Ad
da
ho
th

Events at the Cathedral 
 

Metanoia 
Metanoia means conversion, but it is much more than that. 
It means to change, to repent, to turn, to think differently. 
Metanoia is an ongoing process. As Chris!ans we are to live 
a life of metanoia. The purpose of this series is to assist the 
viewer in this ongoing metanoia. Jesus invites everyone to a 
deeper more profound conversion - a metanoia - that 
moves us from something to someone, as metanoia ul!-
mately turns us to Jesus. 
Cathedral School Library, Thursdays, beginning October 8, 
10:00-11:30am.  Please RSVP so we can maintain social 
distancing 522-3342 or vcompton@cathedral.dio.org  
 
The Second Va!can Council 
Over fi>y years ago, Pope John XXIII called together the 
bishops of the world to hold the twenty-first ecumenical 
council in Rome. This Council helped shape the Church and 
the world as we experience it today. During this series, we 
will study what an ecumenical council is and why Pope John 
called for Va!can II. Surveying several key documents from 
the Council, we will see the Church’s vision for what it 
means to be a bap!zed member of the People of God and 
how the teachings of the Council affect our lives today. 
With Father Dominic Vahling,  
Cathedral Atrium, Mondays October 12th, 19th, & 26th at 
7:00pm 

                                                         You  are  God's  child.  He  made   
                                                        you and he loves you. Make 
sure you act like God's child. He created a beau!ful world for 
you to live in. God expects you to take care of it. God also cre-
ated people to live around you. Love them. Then you will make 
God happy.  

Socktober Plus is Here! During the 
month of October (Socktober), the Sherman Knights 
of Columbus will be collecting socks to distribute to 
the homeless.  We will also collect gloves, scarfs, and 
stocking caps for the needy to provide warmth for 
the upcoming winter.  There will be a laundry basket 
in the back of the SJV church and in the lobby of the 
Activity Center for you to drop off your donated 
items.  These will be gathered and given to Deacon 
Mick Palazzolo of St. Al’s parish.  Deacon Mick has 
a ministry to the homeless where he goes on the 
streets of Springfield distributing food, clothes, and 
prayers to the homeless.  Your donations will be 
greatly appreciated.   

The St. John Vianney Women’s Society will meet at 6:30pm on 
Tuesday, October 6th in the SJV Activity Center.  All women of the parish are welcome to attend.  Hope to see you there. ~ Barb Doud, President  

2020—2021  
Youth Group  
Youth Group is starting for the 

2020-2021 school year! 
 

 Junior High (6th-8th grade) will meet the 1st Sun-
day of every month from 4:00-5:30pm. 

 High School will meet the 3rd Sunday of every 
month from 4:00-5:30pm.  

 

Junior High youth group starts this  
Sunday, October 4th!  

 

Contact Molly Ishmael with any questions at 
217.416.1226 or mnh82@hotmail.com.  

Prayer 
Dear God, help me to take care of your world and love the  
people around me. 
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Contact Trey Hill to place an ad today! 
thill@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2613

Throop & Son 
Tree Service

Since 1929

Earl Throop 
217-528-8523

800 E. Carpenter Street | Springfield, IL 62769
st-johns.org | facebook.com/StJohnsSpringfield

We are for you.here 

544-4646 · butlerfuneralhomes.com 

 
 

“Helping you say goodbye,  
with dignity and respect.”  

544-4646
butlerfuneralhomes.

com
544-4646 · butlerfuneralhomes.com 

 
 

“Helping you say goodbye,  
with dignity and respect.”  

Parishioner

217-522-1944

NOONAN

   801 North Grand Ave. E. 
   528-1513

  And 
 3031 S Koke Mill 510 Bruns Lane 
 546-RENT 787-7225

RAMADA LTD. Northfield Inn  
NORTH Suite & Conference Center

(217) 523-4000 (217) 523-7900

3281 Northfield Drive 3280 Northfield Drive 
Springfield, IL 62702 Springfield, IL 62702

• 10 Minutes from Downtown Springfield & Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library & Museum 
• Minutes from IL State Fairgrounds        • Banquet & Conference Space Available 
• Complimentary Continental Breakfast 

128 North First Street 
Sherman 

496-3490
Open 11am to 1am Mon-Sat • Open Noon on Sunday 

Lunch Specials 11–2 & Daily Drink Specials

www.facebook.com/FinalFourSportsBar

Commercial 
Sweeping
PAVING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

• Driveways • Parking Lots • Asphalt Patching 
• Striping • Seal Coating • Crack Filling 

• Steam Power Washing • Snow Removal 
• Overlays • Free Estimates • Fully Insured 

Office 217-528-9407
www.ronfurmanspaving.com 

3600 N. DIRKSEN PKWY • SPRINGFIELD, IL

“We Provide You  
With  

Peace-of-Mind”

440 N. First St., Springfield 
744-9000

SECURITY SYSTEMS

217-544-2122 
1425 S. MacArthur, Springfield

ctadamspestcontrol.com

CHIROPRACTIC • NUTRITION • BRAIN BALANCING

DR. CHRIS REID 
DR. SHAY REID 

DR. SHAUGHN REID

217.698.5800 
reidfamilywellness.com

Eliminate the uncertainty 
and financial burden.

 
Kari Jones, CPC 

Certified Preplanning Consultant 
Kari@StaabFamily.com 

StaabFuneralHomes.com

Contact Kari for your personal visit 
to Plan Ahead. 217.528.6461

u 2626 East Andrew Road Sherman


